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  A 73－year－old man， who underwent bilateral cutaneous ureterostomy following total cystectomy
due to tumor， was admitted because he had been suffering from complications， such as pyelonephri－
tic attacks， plugging and rc皿oval of the indweliing catheters and pain around the stolna． In order
to relieve these complications， ileal conduit construction was performed although the length of ure－
ters was thought to be short for ureteroileostomy． However， it was done easily by making ileal seg－
ment twice as long as usual and this conduit neither disturbed the serum electrolyte levels nor
deteriorated renal function． Re－diversion to ileal conduit resulted not only in relief from the com－
plications associated with cutaneous ureterostomy but also in improvement of the quality of life for
the patient．
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 検査成績：RBC 340 × 104／mm3， Hb lO．39／dl， Ht
31．4％， WBC 5，300／mm3， PLT 19． 1 × 10‘／mm3，
T．P． 6．6g／dl， Alb 3．8g／dl， GOT 27 U， GPT 13
U， LDH 394 U， Al－p 6．9 KAU， T－Bil． O．2 mg／dl，
D．Bil． O．1 mg／dl， BUN 17mg／dl， Cr 1．2 mg／dl，
Na 149 mEqfL， Cl 111mEq／L， K 4．7 mEq／L， Ca























Fig． 1． Retrograde pyelograrn revealed no
    stricture of ureters
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Fig． 2． lllustration of ileal conduit using
    long ileal segment
朴・ほか：尿路再変向
Fig． 3． DIP 4 months after operation． Note
    Iong ileal segment and no dilatation
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